Stroke Rehabilitation
Patients in the Washington, D.C., region consistently choose
Adventist HealthCare Rehabilitation. As part of our comprehensive
programs of specialized care, we provided high-quality therapy
for 1,743 patients in 2020 including:

473

Stroke rehabilitation patients

Convenient Locations
Inpatient
• Adventist HealthCare Rehabilitation – Rockville
9909 Medical Center Dr., Rockville, MD 20850
• Adventist HealthCare Rehabilitation – Takoma Park
7600 Carroll Ave., Takoma Park, MD 20912
Outpatient
• White Oak Medical Pavilion
11886 Healing Way, Ste. 306
Silver Spring, MD 20904 • 240-637-6040
• Rockville
9909 Medical Center Dr.
Rockville, MD 20850 • 240-864-6202
• Silver Spring
831 E. University Blvd., #14
Silver Spring, MD, 20903 • 301-891-4880
• Downtown Crown
117 Ellington Blvd.
Gaithersburg, MD, 20878 • 240-826-8940
• Amputee Specialty
2421 Linden Lane
Silver Spring, MD 20903 • 240-864-6202

Learn more at AdventistRehab.com

Award-Winning Care
We are accredited by The Joint
Commission, the nation’s leading
healthcare accrediting agency,
which reflects our commitment
to providing the safest and most
effective care possible.

We are the first acute rehabilitation facility
in a five-state area to be accredited for our
comprehensive, integrated
inpatient rehabilitation
programs by the
Commission on
Accreditation of
Rehabilitation
Facilities (CARF).

Stroke Rehabilitation
Responsive:

Our patients are
welcomed into our hospital care as soon
as possible after their injury or illness.

Average days
until care:

8
Regional

12
AHC Rehab

Effective: Our patients achieve their goals

17
AHC Rehab

Personalized:

We treated patients ranging
from 28 to 100 years of age in our stroke program,
with the average being 69 years of age.

Customized: Our patients receive intensive

rehabilitation therapy. Our stroke program
patients on average participated in
16.5 hours of therapy a week.

16.5h
per week

54% male

46% female

Results-oriented:

Average days
of stay:

Regional

that both men and women face in their rehabilitation.

In order to ensure the best
outcomes, we measure how much each patient has
improved each day. Our patients’ daily improvement is
among the highest in the region.

in a short length of time so
they can return home faster.

18

Balanced: We understand the complexities

8% higher daily improvement

than the average regional patient

Compassionate: Our patients consistently
report positive satisfaction ratings about
our hospital and care to an
independent auditor.

74%

Successful: More than 66 percent of our patients
returned to their home after leaving our hospital.
Some patients’ needs were best met
by other support, including care
in an acute-care hospital or in
a skilled nursing facility.

